
Dear Edith andBill, 

. We had a di vision meeting and came up with 
three suggestions for replacement for Howard Well, 
actually we had many more -- but three seemed favored

A p o et: William Jay Smith, husband of our alumna 
Barbara Howes . Lives i n Pownal is a good 
p o et Has t aught at Williams a bit. Is 
especially informed about French poetry but 
knows other, too If he came H Kaplan would 
ask to be relieved of Verse Writing and hand it 
over to him. 

A novelist: Ralph Ellison A Negro. A friend of s. Hyman
and has lec t ured some and could give a course on 
the ameri can novel o Is the author o.f a. novel 
much admired around here a v ery potent viol ent 
novel c alled THE INVISIBLE MAN,, 
He is livin g _in Nev1 York now. Had a Prix de Rome. 
or some thing lastyear and I guess the year b efor e. 
We tried to get him once before maybe wh en we 
appointed W. Carrier I don't remember just when., 

A critic: John Crowe Ransom , Someone thinks he is retiring
from Kenyon this year and might; light he idea 
of Bennington for a li ttle while., Especially if' 
he knew K . Burke was going to be herefor the whol e 
year . 

Last night I also though t o:f May Sarton. I did not 
mention her name to th e Di vi son . I admire her novels and
some of her poems, and one of my students told me she
heard afine lecture-reading of hers during NRT. I'll 
submit this name to the boys later i.f you think it's a 
good idea. 

There was di visionof opinion about whether we should have 
a poet, a novelist , a critic . The poets (or one or two of 
them} seemed to think we should have a novelist; two non-
poets seemed ·to think we should have a p.oet" All agreed
that either Smith or Ellison would be a pleasant addition 
to our staff . 

PlS. It was no t r ecommended that Ellison be given Prose
Writing We want K.Burk e to go through with his plan
for· that c ourse. 

Kit




